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Saturday Morning , Nov. 27. {

BREWTIES ,

Paterson Bells coaL

liird cages at the 99c store.

Porter is running Uie Ouiaha Ferry-

.Lubin'ebulk

.

perfume nt Kulm'a only.
' " "Largo variety of cfceitfprotectorS-
ttI ihn's-

.iue

.
overland tr-c. from the weit-

a Jay was lot : hoUts late-

.Whipple

.

, McMilkn & Co. , the jewel-

cw

-
' ; Creighton Block. loSO-tf

For printer comfort * in, caps, rdbctair-
.mujt

-

'. , muffler * , 30 to Frcdcrick't.-

Spiendid

.

a&Krtment of Russia Lci.t-

laai Morocco Pockct-Bookf , at , Saxe'a.-

Ucfore

.

buying your Lats, caps aiil-

w . cjH at C. U. Ke Great & Co. '* . 2CU-

Swit6 Cheese , '.vholesale and retail , i1-

Ci3iinen7.ind & MeyirV , 207ta tl3lh S ) .

-' BUS I' IX THE WOULD Bazai-

Oiove fitting Pattern ? at Bus'iman's. tl

The Humm llat , entirtly new , fu-

yjung penta jnst ent. Frederick , Halter
'
, . nov22-eod3t

,
' Xlie prospects for a l-ig ie crop an-

goiJ.. Kan-esting will Icgin at I'loretio
Like to-day.

The Germans of Pjpillion have cr-

ganlzel a Binging society , -wdth thlrtj-

in jmbers to start out with-

.Therevras

.

not a single arrcs' l.y tin

* jioltce Thursday , nor the day uefore , Tl-

teniwrancewave is rising.

The C. , B. & Q. was two hours 1st
Thursday morning, aisd tbe 1)) . & M. w:

h5ld lit this i ont! until nearly 11 o'clock.

Everybody s-haves. GambVs O. ir
hop , southwest corner Twelfth and F rri

bam streets ,

Call and gel prices cf all kinds of grc-

cerics and cpjiles asd potatoes at low Cj-

urea. . George HcimroJ , IT. P. block-

.aov9t6
.

Trains were very light Thursday an-

y, owing to the fuel that everybod

etayicg at home to eat -TbanVsgivin-
dinner.

. TLe citizens of Millard arc crgauizin-

a dramatic society , which will give an e-
nt rtainmcut once a moctb in the Echo-

ciouse of that place-

.Ilicre

.

is a etriKng resemblance be-

tween Jaiaes A. Garfield acd eiGov"-

Furnsg , and betveon Chester A. Arlhu-

aad Sidney E. Locke.

The IT. P. mail train from the wet
Friday is two hours late , and frcijht train
01 the came road are from [our to ?igi.

nud a half hours lite.
" The xwatlier uejjaato moderate Thnrt

<lay , aal th? sun has shone bright'yevii-
nc3. . - TfOtun may have something t-

'J
'

> n itH the tempernturc.

The Danish society's first ball of th"
- ieason will Uke place Saturday night, c-

vmber 2" , at i'urner hall. Ticket ) ?
" -ostfti , 'eecurod from the tneubers. t-S

'." A new btc'ck of mince meats , jellie.1-

rrc. . , an-1 a choice relection of dried fiuSU

' ' Jicw uwfty down , at J. I. N'ichol & CoV-

.toni'r
.

' - 15th and Dod e i-treets. n24-St

Among the land settlers west TlnirH
. day . were thirty-five Germats for Fr
moat aod twenty for Schuyler. Ten Bo-

Leniiin pottlers canie to Omaha-

.A

.

half interest in Tlie Lincoln Girl"
was on Saturday laFt sold by the proprie-
tor

¬

, Wcbstjr E tnn. to A. W. Coulee
formerly of The Beatrice Courier.

The boss hog rai. er of Sarny county i

M-, . David Schwenk. H.J Thursday EO-
Cto Trne7naa.of Omaha. , i n , . .0.1.-

0."wergiiiog4034
.

, jwun is an a verage of103 2i-

Thirtytwo

'

- rgcruiti from Jeffersci-
llarracltp , St. Louis , went we =t Thursdnj-
in charge f Lieut. Chas. Mvrton , of ili !

Tliird cavaby. They are assigned U-

lutyat< Fort llussell.
Her & Co. have Iwea jnitting up Bonn

fine new iron smoke-btackB. at the Willow
Springs distillerjTiiey are the largefct ir-

Omiha , one of , them standing S2fect above
t o foundations.

DANCING Lemieux's dxncing-
i ohool t>ciil! at Standard Club Hall , Pif-
{tenth and Farnbam , every Saturday even-
ing ; iicxv i rograuune and extra music-
.Groit

.

ojttpouring anticipated.
- Tne iwstor of the Christian church
Ji 'tie * to be abe! to bo in his pulpit text
Sunday morning , and desires tc i-co every

"mchiber and friend of the church present
5 tjlbq.morning service-

.ISemfinber

.
- that William Gentleman

carries a full line of Dozier , Weyl & Co'n.
celebrated crackers and jumbK-the b .t
-ri the market. Also choice line of Cab' .
forjia canned good* , fresh butter and c g ,

Iway.l on hand , ICth aad Cass streets.
- * ; nov22-Ct

The Bheriff of Kawlins. came in from
the west Thursday night with five prisoners ,
chained together, en route to the state

_ < !Jl5.r7The night waspasieiat-
thsiroiei do Guy, and the party took the
fc. & iL train sauth this morning. *lhe
prisoners were all desperatj looking fel-
lows.

¬

.

- - Owing to the; Khort days aod long
.wights , the darknc B fcesinning to close in
Shout half past four o'clock now , the num-
bir

-
of hours labor for the laborers on the

>.atr works construction has been icdcce-
df om ton to nine , knocking off at SJo'clrck-
.A

.
, corrcBjioodins reduction is made in the

wages paid, the men getting 51.12J and
twins 82.25 per day. Tlie change took
effect on Sntday and will last about a
month or six weeks-

.Go

.

to WHIPPLE , McMLLEN &
CO. , Creighton block , 15th streel ,
for Plated and Solid Silverware.

There will be an oyster sociable at
the Christian church to-night. Ev-
erybody

¬

invited.

* Standard coal oil, 15 Ral. bbl*. , at'-

Salomon's. . 2G-lt

For Splendid Figs go to Tizwd's.
twtFE-

IUIENTATIOK.

(

.

Fermentation Compound Yeast will
prevent three-fourths of the failures
to mate good bread in cold weaiher.

CAPS ALL-

..Conner's
.

. Stores much the finest
inihoMnrke * . Call and see. 141G-
Dongla Ktreet. o22-tf

Gold Watches and Diamond * , nt-
WHIPPLE , MoMILLEN & CO.'S ,
Creighton block , 15th street-

.FURS1

.

FURS ! ! FORS111
The Omaha Fur Manufacturer,

Henry G. Kichter, { is to be found op-
vsite

-
( the postofBcH. o2i > -tf-

A'cwEngravings at Hospc'.s.
For Finest Canciesgo to Tizaid'-

atwt

ATSAUQUIL'DAT. "

How , Omaha Observed th*

National Day of Thanks ¬

giving' .

Unusual Quiet and Freedom
from Distubance.

Thursday was the quietest Thsnks'
giving day over seen in Omaha. Tht-

postoffice , banks , railway headqjiar-

tera and business houses of all kinds

were closed , and it was more like

Sunday than Sunday itielf. Then
WAS little drinking done, compara

lively , not one drunk was seen on thi
streets , and the city jail did not re-

ceive a single guest of any kind. Thi

churches wh ro services were belt

were all crowded , and the contribu
lions for the Lidies Relief society

were EO largo as to attract the notlc-

of the most observant. At the
PBESBYTEHIAN CHUECE.

Union services were hrld , the tei
mon being preached by Biv. W. J-

Harsha. . The church was crowdei

and the services interesting and im-

pressive throughout. The choii

which was a triple quartette , consis !

ed of : Soprano , Mrs. Latey , Mit
Spoor and 3tfis Slaughter ; aitc

Misses Wilson , Van Orman and Ad

Kennedy ; tenor , Messrs. Smltl-

Whitehorn and Morris ; basso , Messn
Smith , France and Nash. The musi

was ! crand ; the tolo by Mrs. Latej-

oatitlei "The Palm ," being espec-

lally beautiful. The collection f (

the relief society was very largo , S-

icluiing mny bills of the larger di

nominations , in contrast with th

small change which is usuall

thrown in upon such occasions.

The Union service at the
CONGREGATIONAL CI1TJRCU ,

was atttiided by alarge congregatior
Music was furnished by the churc-

choir. . Rev. Dr. Baugher preache-

an fromthetext ; | ]eloquent Ecrmon ,

ia a good thing to give thanks uni
the Lord. "

A very heavy contribution was take

up hero for the Eatnc object alread-

mentioned. .

Services were held at several of tl
churches , ell being appropriate fc

the day.
MINOR MENTION-

.At

.

the Unitarian church , a vci
pleasant .sociable- was hold. Thepn-

gramme consisted of recitations , n-

freshmenta and music ,

A jollier throng coud _
not be fou-

nli all Omaha Thanksgiving At

than at the skating rink. The shar
click of the steel as the skatei
glided swiftly over the glass
surface , mingled with the mcrr-

lauqhter of handsome "young Isdies
and ,the dull thud of falling novice !

all combined to make a mamniot
bouquet of fun.-

A
.

fine entertainment and fenivr
was held at Masonic hall by the Triii-

ity Guild Mission. About 500 psi
Bens were in attendance. An M

dress was made by E. Tl. Overall an-

A.. W. Parker read an c-rsay. Th
affair raj A rnticI ouooco .

At tha Turner hall a grand Thsnls
giving ball was held. Tbe programm-
o [ the evening included a Cue con-

cert and a rflfilo , in which each Ucki

holder hai a chance free.-

LAKE'S

.

ADPITION.

One of the most interesting feat
of Thursday's festivities wn

the Sportsmen's shoot in Lake's add !

tion , which .attracted quile a crowd o-

spaciatorc , and was participated in bj

over a score of the champion shots t-

Omaha. . The prizes were as follows

PIUST SHOOT.

Ten single ball match 3

1 , 1 ; Grst ptizj. silver watch
divided between John W. Potty am-

S. . B. Hathaway. Second prize-
imp etovo and him , Z. T. Sprigi ;

Third 100 cigars , divided by Hughi i

and Lytlo. Fourth Hunting ccat
divided by HxrdSn and Parmalee
Fifth Case of ber to party makiot
the lowest ecuro in the shoot , Jchc-
Mock. .

SECOND MATCII.

Eight single birds. First prize.
500 shells , 2 sack's shot , Frank Parmao-

o.
-

. Second , fine lap robe , PeteiS-

impson. . Third , pigeon trap , "Win.-

3r.ac.3y.

.

Fourth , . onB-lial egpow-
def, John Harding "

THIRD "MATCI-

I.Tei

.

pair glaes balls. First prize ,

clock and 50 cigars , John W Petty.
Second , dress pattern and Bet silver
spoon *, Fred. Blake. Third , one-half
ton hard coal , Frank Parmaleo.
Fourth , pair fine boots , Z T. Sprlgg.
Fifth , fifty paunds flour", John" Har-
dia

-

,

FOURTH MATCH.

Four pair bi-ds.
First prize , four sacks shot and one

pocket book , Frank Parmalee ; 2d , ICO

cigars and box of trickle-plated shellr ,

John W Petty ; 3d , not decided ; 4th ,

case of beer ana four cans of oystsis.-
Wm.

.

. Hughes ; 5th , §1.00 cash , divided
by Lard and Gydson.

FIFTH MATCH.

Owing to the lateness of the hour
the fifth and sixth matches were corn-

combined , the shoot being for fifteen
tingle birds. Fits , prize , 500 shell ? ,
100 cigars , one-half dozen champagne ,

Petty and Lytle ; 2d , bolt of mnelin ,
case of beer and 100 cars , Frank Parm-

aloe3d
-

; , one-half ton soft co l , fifty
pounds flour , fifty cigars , two sacks
shot, divided by Hughes and Sprigg.
Fourth , brussels mat , lamp , silver cup

fnd a pair hunting p>nta , divided by
Hunter and S. B. Hathaway. Fifth ,

prize of 4 cans of chocolate was
awarded to Wm. Bracey , for making
the lowest score of this match. Ed
Johnson received a turkeyfor making
the Jowest average in all the matches
combined.

The shooting began at 9:30: a. m. and
closed with the close of the day.-

A

.

new stock of .miucc meats , je
& , and a.choice selection of dried

ruits. 'Prices' away down ; at J. I.-

Sichol
.

& Go's. , earner cf 15th and
Dodge streets , n24 2t

Oysters in every atyle at lizard's-
.twt

.

New Engravings at Hospe's,

THE GOLDEN LADDER ,

E. L. .Bierhower Climbs Up

Into the United States-
Marshalshipi -

Other Individuals on Elevated
Bounds.

The vexed question of the United
States marshalBhip is temporarily

se'ttled'at last by the ai pointment of-

Mr.. E. L. Bierbower. who has been
deputy marshal under Mr. Daily.

The telegrams of Friday brought the
news cf his appointment by President
Hayes. He is a young man of ability
and popularity and will no doubt
servo out his term with general satis-

faction

¬

to all.
special Dispatch to The Ceo

> GTONjNovember2C , 4 p. rn.
The struggle for the United States

marshblship , which for six months
past hrvi btea.so fierce , was ended to-

day
¬

by IIB < ppointment, by Tresi-
"dent

-

Hayes , of Deputy U S. Mar-
eh

-

l E. L. Bierbower , to the position
made vacant by tbe expiration of the
term of office of Marshal Wm. Dail-

y.. The appointment will undoubt-
edly be confirmed by the senate at
the next stssion without opposition

ANDY BOBDEN ,

formerly clerk XL the Withnell house
and more recently at the Intsr-OceatJ
hotel , at Chtyer.no , hss been ap-

pointed passenger sgent of the Kan-

sisOity, St. Joe ard Council Bluff-

iroaa at this point , taking the placi
made vacant by the resignation o
Joe -Tohon , who went over to thi-

Wabash. . Mr. Borden is-an active
energetic gentleman , and will icflec
credit on the road ho represents. H-

ia too well known here to need an ;

new introduction ,

0. w. nrrchcock ,

for so many years the wheel-horse o

the C. , B. & Q. passenger buaincse
has been appointed general wester:

passer-ger agent of the" Union Pacific
with headquarters at San Franciscc
The territory which is embraced un
dar the jurisdiotion of his nevr pcsi-

tion includes all the Pacific states sni
territories , and the Sandwich Island *

Austria , Japan and China. If execu-

tlvo ability , experience and suavity c-

ad 3re83 are of any account in detei
mining the qualifications of a man fo-

a position , then Mr. Hitchcock is pre-

eminently the proper selection for th
responsible place to which ho has bee
appointed ,

NOTHING DEFINITE

is yet knov.n as to the disposition o

the office tnado vacant by the promo-
tion of Thomas L. Kimball to the'po-
sition cf as3stant? general manage
of the U. P. Humor is rife, but ru-

mor is unreliable. That an appoint-
ment wi'l be made soon is certain
The talk is that the offici

will bo resolved iuto twi
parts and th.t hereafter it wil-

be run by a general pascon cr &gen
and a general ticket agent. Tba
Charlie Stebbins will git one of theei
positions is pretty generally conceded
as it is In every way his due and he i
well qualified for the position. If ni
division is made Jin will probably ink
the vacant pcalticn as it was. J. V
Morse of Chicago , a spoken of as i

possibleappointetf :f a division ismade-

A THANKSGIVING EXCITE-
1ENT.

-

.

Early Wednrsiay! morning a younj-
maa wearing a 10 * tuit of clothes
which fitted him to a T, w.is seer
walking up-Douglas street barefooted
without hat or gloves , needing not th (

cold breeze which was blowing the
frosty snow iuto his face, nor the slip-
pery ice beneath his feet. Qaite n

crowd soon gathered around him , and
thinking he was crczy a kind-heartec
citizen sent for a policeman. But oc-

bjing questioned the young roan ex-

plaiaud that the suit had been made
at J. H. Flieglo & CO.'B , and that the
St was so good and the price so low ,

that ho .had hurried from his room
without finishing his toilet to tell" hit
friends all about it.

GUARD AGAINST THE COLD-

.I

.

have for sale a lot of heating
stoves suitable for stores, officesor
:hurches , which will be sold low ,

. Enquire of E. F. Cook , Odd Fell-

ows'
¬

block. n2Gt2

Pure as Snow on the Mountain Top
Solomon's Water White OIL 262tF-

EEM ENTATION-

.Go

.

to WHIPPLE , MoMILLEN &
''Q , , Creighton block ; for anything in-

he Jewelry lino.

. Headlffiht Water White ,011 , 6c ,
at Solomon's. 26 2tv >

California Pcara, Plums , Grapes ,
itc. , at Tizard's Palsce. o21tf-

Fcr .Sale Six -horse power Baxter
engine and boiler, in good repair. .

Apply at BEE offi . no4tf-

Fcr Malaga Grapes go to Tizard'-
g.twt

.

THE CREIQHTOH-

A

,-

fint-class hotel in.evfry respect, is-

ituated on the northwest corner of
thirteenth nnd Capitol avenue. This
ew house is newly and elegantly fur-

nished

¬

throughout , andJhe table and
nil of fare will compare favorably

with the best in the land. Give it a.-

rial. . No runner at the Depo-
t.ict29eodtf

.

Water -White Oil , no odor, no-

moke, at Solomon'e. - 26 2t

For Oranges and Lemons go to-

Tizird'B.. twt.-

Remember. that C. B. DeGroat &
Co. have the largest and best selected

ino of Hats and Caps in the city , in-

luHing

-

the latest styles from the best
manufacturers. Also.a full and com-

leto

-

, line 'of fur caps , for ladies and
entlemen , and a complete stock of-

adlcs'fnrs. . 2i3t-

For- Choice Michigan Cider go to-

Tizird's.
"

. t-w-t

STEEL ENGRAYINGS ,.
Finest ever brought to Omaha , and

t .New York prices. Don't fail to see
] em-at-Eaton's - n6tf

Meals at all hours Rt Tizard's
'alace , t-w-t

PDASHINCF'IELOWS--4'

The Knights of the-Key and
Their Friends ;in Social

: Conclave.

The First Annual Ball and De-

ception.

¬

.

For several preceding the
eat the telegraphers of Omaha were

work ng with more than usual encrpy-

nd vinf preparing for the first annual

ball and supper In fyears past spas-

modic

¬

efforts were made to start the
annual ball rolling , but all collapsed

through" want of proper unity and
backing. This year , however , the
b yaTrcro determined to cut a "dash1-

on

!

the social switch-board , and issued

invitations to friends near and far to-

participalo in the festtvitie ? , at
Standard Hall , Wednesday evening.

Their labors were crowned with the
full mbasure of success , both in
numbers avid character , and the finan-

cial

¬

returns fully justified the lavish

oxpen of managers-

.Standard'Hall
.

- - ' presented a brilliant
and beautiful appearance on that
memorable occasion. . .FeatoOns of

evergreens atrelched from the csnlral

chandelier to, every point , like spokes

in a largo wheel , ending in the folds

of numerous flags } on the southern
wall the words "welcome ," wrought
in evergreens , greeted the eyej and on

the north the figures ' 73 , ' ' the tees!

graphic symbol of "our compliments. "

The wzlls were thickly studded with

pictures of men distinguished in the

higher plains of elzctriclty , among

them those of Prof. Morse , the famous

inventor of tbe telegraph ; Gen. Anson-

Siageri Thos. Eckert , and Col R. 0-

.dowry.

.

.

None less brilliant and conspicuous

were the photographs of familiar faces

the Union Pacific "sparks" ' surround-

ing

¬

the piciure of their chief , Col

Dickey , with the significant maxim

beneath "No Vacancies , Sir. " The

"boys" ci the Western Union were

grouped ia snottier frame , a wirey

oed looking lot of men , with Supt-

Hibbard in tfco center. A qusdruplpx-
instrumehtconne"ctedvFiththeWest6rn;

Union office , was ampended over the
dining room door , and ticked the com-

pliments and congratulations of dis-

tant brethren during the evening. A

telephone , was placed in the gentle

men'a waiting room for the use o the
guests. - -

Passing from inanimate realms to

the BC m ea of life on the floor , the
transformation was brilliant and in-

spiring.

¬

. At 9:30: Steinhauser's or-

chestra

¬

struck up the grand march

and abouteighty couples immediately
fell into line. The toilets of the la-

dies

¬

were elegant and beautiful , while

the gentlemen vied with their fail

c )inpcnioDa in personal adornments.
Among the guests from neighboring
cities were Gov. Nance , Hon. G. W-

.E.'Dortoy
.

; Manager Myers , of Kan
gas City ; Manager Harrison , of Leav-

en

¬

wort fa ; Mrs. Carr, manager at Ne-

braska

¬

City ; Manager Steel , of Cpl-

utnbus ; Messrs. Fred Krussmarck , o

Chicago ; Alex. Washington , of St.
Joe ; J. A. Bovard , J. W. Jack , Miss
Fluke , Miss Boyd , Miss Torrance
Mr. and Mrs. Stone , Kansas City
Clara Bosonfield , of Boston ; Dr. and

Mrs. Ilighter , Miss McEwen , Liu-
coin ; Miss Dohaney , Council Bluff ?

Mr. A. "M. Fleming , of Valley , ant
Mr. A. I. Fleming , of The Nebraska
City Press.-

Tho
.

- electric lights of the profession
in Omaha were there in full force.

The tall f"nn * .V3 l-.juning counte-

nances"

¬

'
i-i Co .

' l > ic y and, George

O'Brien towered abtv > their brethren
reveling in higher airs , while Manag-

ers

¬

Rhcom.'Curry and Armstrong con-

tented themselves with .lower-levels ,

attending to th'o wants"of their
gueste.

;Sapper, prepared by Joe & Sam ,

was served In the hall at, midnight ,

and was in full keeping with the lav-

ish

¬

character cf .the entertainment.-

Sleinhausor's
.

orchestra out-rivaled

all previous 'efforts in dance music ,

having prepared twelve new pieces
specially for the occasion , which were
highly appreciated.C-

ONGRATULATIONS.

.

.

The following were received and
read during the evening : "

NEW YORK , November 24-
To I ha Omaha Tclejrahers :

The brethren cf New York greet
their brethren in Omaha and join
them In Vaeir joy to-njght. 'Jlay the
anniversary ever-find their hearts as-

it now finds their feet' encircled in-

eweet music.
NEW YORK TELEGRAPHERS' .

CHICAGO , November 25.
Telegrapher *, Omaha :

Wo send you a hearty greeting
joined to the wish that in the partici-
pation

¬

Of the'pleasures' of the evening
.tie Happiness you have anticipated
will pa more than realized. _ May the
tpirit of fellowship still dwell with
rou , and may nothing occur to disturb
,ho current of congeniality which now
lows so smoothly. To those whonvwo-
enow , and whom we remember with
warmth of friendship , and to those
whom wo do not knowbnt with whom
we are connected by ties of fraternity ,
we say , "God Bless You. "

CHICAGO.

DETROIT, NOVEMBER 24.
Operator , Omaht :

A merry greeting to the Omaha
elegraphers , from their Detroit breth-

ren
¬

, hoping *that one and all may en-

oy
-

the" Balfand'have a happy Thanksl-

iving.
-

. Our only regrets are that we-

caLnot bo with vou in the flesh as we
are in spirit "73. "

DETROIT OWLS.

Operators , Omaha :

This message Is not sent 'merely to-

'Curry" favors in the "Mayne ," but
as an expression of fraternal greeting
rom Buffalo operators.

REYNOLDS ,
Buffalo , N. Y.

The committees managing the re-

ception
¬

and ball and entitled to high
> raise for its success were the follow-
up

-
:

Executive Committee L. M.-

ilheem
.

, chairman ; J. J. Dickey , H.
2. Jennison , F. M. Crittenton , secre-
ary

-

; Thomas Curry , treasurer.
Reception Committee L. H. Kor-

y
-

, chairman ; George W. Shaw , C , R.-

Jraile
.

, 0. Dwyer , 0. B. Havens , A.-

H.
.

. Mayne , J. G. Boyd J. H. Me-

Guire
-

, 0. W. Moore , C. E. Mayne ,

W. A. McElroy. G. W. Arbuthnot ,
D. E. Kimbiir .Wm. M. Dwyer-

.L
.

>dics Hoctpliuii Committee Mrs.L-

I.

.

. H. Kotty , Mrs. E. L. Armstrong,
iliss Mary E. Brady , Mrs. L M.-

Elheem
.

, Mrs. Thos. Curry, Mrs. C. B-

.Horfori.
.

. Miss Julia E. Da visMrs. . F.-

B.
.

. Williams.
Floor Committee E L. Armstrong ,

floor managers. Assistants G. M-

.O'Brien
.

, Jr. , 0. B. Horton , G. W.
Dickinson , Frank J. Burkley , R. 0.
Hayes , ,J. B. Prichard , F. B. Wil-
liams

¬

, FredG. Mason , 0. J. Lawton ,
R. R. France , J. G. Morsei-

Solomon's Water White Oil cannot
be exploded. Only 30c per gal. 2C2t-

SPABEL1N& JEWELS ,

Comprising Precious Stones
and Gold and Silver Goods

of Elegant Designs ,

"t

Mr. S. Jcnasou , the 'Jewelsr , 410

South Thirteenth street , who com-

msnced
-

business sometime agoiu a
small way, fads , by the reputation cf-

dis unequaled workmanship aiid the
excellent quality of his wares , estab-

liihed

-

a good business and can offer a

batter line of goods for less money
than anyDottier in the e'dy

Why 1 Because his expenses are
at least , one-third less than any other
house han.Hi of goods.-

Mr.
.

. Jonason's experience in the
jewelry buauesa is a sufficient guar-

antee
¬

that any work left with him will

ba executed In the best possible man-

ner

¬

: Many of our citizens who knew

he was head workman in the manu-

facturing department of a well known

jewelry house ia the city can testifj-

as to hB ability. His reputatior-

as an engraver * is the high-

est

¬

, and simples of his worli

can bo seen at his placa of busine&e

Having lately purchased one of thi
best , and latest improved engraving
machines , bo is prepared to' do al
kinds of engraving , ancl haS put thi
price down to two and a half cants i

letter , just half the .price chargu-
by others. He has just opened i

splendid assortment of clocks of thi

best and latest improved pattern
gold and silver watche ?, solid am
plated silver - ware , including i

li'ge variety of be utiful silver cup
for holiday gifts , solid and plated gel

chains'ladies'; sets , pl-uu and oraa
mental gold rings , a full line of platei
table cutlery from the best menufac-

turere , and in fact everything pertain-
ing to the jewalry business. Watc-
lani .clock repairing a specialty. Cal
and look through his stock 'befon
making your purchases.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

Dr.

.

. S. D. Mercer went west yesterday
Fred Dtexel left for Denver yesterday
Gov. Nance was iu the city Thursday.-

H.

.

. Kountze and wife left for Denvei-

Thursday. .

Hon. James E. Noith was in thocifr-
Thursday. .

Sirs. The L. Kimball came in fron
the east Thur. day.-

H.

.

. D. Perky , of Denver , came up fror
Lincoln Thursday-

.Fihlay

.

P. Gridley and wife returna
home yetterday.-

Mra.

.

. and Miss I ogers returned from SI-

.Paul. Thursday.-

Clem

.
Chase spent the national holida

with his parents.

Consul N. N. Vindquost was a wee

bound passenger yesterday.-

Rev.

.

. E. H. E. Jameson went out t
Central Citryestcrdjy.-

Supt.

.

. I. N. Fierce , of the Poor fanr
came in from Wahoo yesterday.

Sir , Maplesoa and family were amen
the west hound passengers Thursday :

-D. C. Howard , of Fremont , waaamon
the outward bound ifassengera yesterdaj-

ExGgv. . JTohti Evans , _of Coloradt
passed through en route to Denver yestei

day.Supt.
. E. M. Morseman , of the IT. I'-

express , came injfrom the east yesterda-
morning. .

Thoa. Moore , chief packer of tha d-

partmcnt
<

of the P atte , left for Ch&yenn-

Thursday. .

Sherman CanfieM , of the Nebrask
University ate Thanksgiving dinner wit

his.parentsjn this city.-

W.

.

. W. .Peet and E. W. Swayno de' (

gates from the Omaha Yi M. C. A. hav
returned from attending the Missouri stat
convention of the association , which held
most interesting meeting' at 'Kansas City

JohnTloyd , paymaster of the Bt & M.

and lib .wife , spent the. Sabbath in .Lit
coin among old friends , Mr. Floyd think
Omaha 13 A very nice place , Hut for com-

fort , homelike"convenience and other thing
that go a good ways towards making lif
pleasant ; he think * Lincoln is the place.-
[Lincoln Journal.F-

BBJIESTATION.

.

.

Buy your Watches and Jewelry , a-

W IPPLEj MoMILLEN & CO.'S

Oreighton.block , l5t'h street.

Try the Fermentation Compoum-

Yeast. . Sold by all grocers.

For Thanksgiving Oysters go t (

lizard's. t-w-t

For Nuts of all fefds"go "t-

lizard's , t-w-t

Death Record.
Charles Poland , eldest son of John

M. and Mat tie Thurston , died at '
a. m. November 26th , 1880 , of dipfa-

.theria

.

, aged six years , nine month )

and nineteen days. Funeral services
at the residence of tbe parents , north-
west corner Davenport and Twentiett
streets atlOa. in. to-morrow. Friend
are invitcd.to attend. ..

David Oppeliheimer , wh'o has beet
a resident of Omaha since 1873 , anc
for many years an employe of Wesl
& "FreTtcher , died in this city at IS-

p. . m. , November 25th,11880 , aged
54 years 4 months. The deceased
went 'to Load villa June last
and while there met with an accident
resulting in the Injury of one of hie-

feet. . The wound was badly' 'treated ]

and death ultimately resulted, from jt.-

He
.

returned to this city Sunday after-

noon

¬

and died nat the hospital.-

He
.

leaves a wife and two children in
Germany and other relatives in the
same country. Funeral on Sunday
under the auspices of the Knights of-

Pythias , of which he was a member.

Christ E. Voa ?, age 42, at 9 p. m.
Funeral will take place on Sunday at
2 o'clock from the residence ot Fred
Wisman , south 13th street.

8PEGIAL KOTSGS8.T-

O

.

> LOAHKOHE-

T.CjerJ

.

AAA10 LOAN At 8 per cent inter
> 'eat , n stuns ot $2000and up-

varda
-

for 1 to S yeara * tmo! on Qrst class Improv-
ed city and farm property. Apply at BEUIS
Real Estate and Loan Agency , 15th anil Douzlaa-
Btg.5 278eodtf-

tO XiOAH GUI at I w Offlea-
rnOlIAS. . Room 8 , Crelijhton Block

'ONF.t TO LOAN 1109 F&rnb&m street.-
Dr.

.M' . Edwart'ji LORD Agency. no7-S3-tf

HELP WANTED

WANTED Girl , S. E. cor. 20 and Dod8 St-

.017t7
.

WANTED Ajobdriviig wagon tot grocery
botcher shop. Heat ot city refer ¬

ence. .SiidnsrD. , Bco efflco. 0.129

Geiraancirl that caTlrd on
WANTKD--The

> side SO'.Ii , between Chicago
mid Ca< 3 to call again. 0-2-2

A wman coot , at the Emmeit
WANTED 8 2

A woman coot , at the Eoran
WANTED opposite t ) : Bco office. 02SS7-

CARPENT3RS WANTED At Stevenson's
fy Shop. " , 15th anil DjTanport. 029 jO

wooiatl cook , ot Wm. Kolbe-

VV No. 1209 13th and Dou I-td. S252-

9W ANTED A.itroaif , active rnan-

.ol'Jin'torat
.

High Scl col buildin-

g.W

.

AKTKO flood girl for general house *ork
' " """

do ceneial housework.
WAKTEr nt 1214 Davdnpott btrcot. 912-27

- sccord pirt , with gocd
reference ? , northwest coruer 18th and_

Cipito avenue. 306-25

WAJ.TED At Fred. Dellons * , 123-
SGIRL St. S lC-

tWAH KD lOmcn'wliohSTC some abi.ity as-

salesnicn to J in onr forea in Iowa and
Nebraska and intrddnte Dr.-Nanhej'a Family
Uidical Book Mon whohiTenolhidexpeiience-
In the liU9ln ° ;s will be trii ncd dud st irto i in th e-

field. . WlliguirantteKOod ivagcs to energttio-
men. . Aildiess for three davn E. E. ITolUml ,
Council Bluffi , loiv-i , orW.UoUmd & Cor ,

Chiceo. 893 8tt_
.ok snd do 1-ou-ewcrk , io;G1KL hing rlroninr , iTOthwest corno13th

and Capitol Avenue. 883tt-

tTTA'JTEO- Bf a jounjr man g ; i itrt :

VV sliott-hajid amannensu or cor'jsfli.ij
clerk ; hai haj e'sporlence in a Jar -u : .iu.--i' '
olflce , and can furrijh CScelltni ic.'ero.c a Ait-

drees

-

Shorth.nJ. Kee oTca. HTO-2o

A coi dtadv cook : iio'.tfj rix> d
WASTEDccr. 14tJ and nar.u-y , >'..irm-

eiS'J
-

All l r-

flffiRlMTHOUSES

WANTED ft. Jonu IS tlio i > s-

Machined. . ofBce on 1-th PL. * *
. _'

AHD UiHu.-

OB

.

HrNT House , four rooig , B .utu end
Jj 10th s're t5.00 rwr m-tl'.h , Kc ]Ute; r-

J L ifcdagw' ', real estate aent'
; , opp. t ta p st-

clB

-

e. _ - . 813-to f-3t

OR RENT Two neat rietJfottajfes ,
Jeight rooms each , with well arid iU-
terns corner Eleventh aud Masoii streets ,

one and one-half blocks from the railroad
l4bi. UAVIS & SNYDER ,

914-25 .1505 Parnftm Street.

RENT House in Jnd addition ,
FOR per raontli. VV. SIUERAL , roiui 8,
Creighton Uock. S95U-

CjTORE FOR RN r Vita : floor and basement-
.J3

.

Apply to OaalJ & Merrill , 1C05 Farnham St-

.891tf
.

RENT A furnished , south fiont roomFOR at No 1612 Farnham St * 8l-tf

|70R REST That excelletit dwelling house S.
L E. corner of 2il and California streets.

Well , cistern nnd barn. Apply to John Guild ,
lOl'oFarnbamSt.' 830-'f

RENT Ewelling houfe S. E. cornfr ofFOR land EurtSt ) . Excellent barn , ciatems
indwell ; rent cheap. Apply to C. A. Merrill ,
1005 Famham St. 840tf-

rriOR RENT Cottage , on 5th and Pine Sta-
2

,
new house , eight rooms.on3dand CaaSts

Enquire J. P. Koe, e. E. Cor. 12th and Fam-
ham.

-

. 690t-

lFOR'
' KENT 2 furnished rooms over Her-

& Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th and
Dodee streets. 289tf-

FD3 SALE.

SALE no-83 power machine and cordFOR tench and eawa. Apply next the Bee
otflce. 0202-

.T710R
.

SALE Two close carriage ? , at A. J.-

JC
.

Slmpsou's. 911-tf

17011 SALE A Hrtt-class liottl and restaur *

JD ant business , located In the best pirt of the
city, and Jo'.n-j ; a good bueinesj. The proprioto ;
Is called nest to attend to mining interest , and
mmt sell , irqu're at Bag offlco f61t-
fn 11OUSK3 And coiner halt ot lot , southeast
fy corner Hth aud Caas Sts. , 7 room" in each ;

rent for $20 and 8i5 per month CEMIS' I.'KAI
ESTATE AOBSCT. 15th and Dougla ? Sts. 670-tl

paints , at A Uolmes,18th
and California Sta. 615-tl
_

;K SAliKCottonwo J itunuer of all slzcaa-
lS REDMOND'S. Sixtcenth-st. S16t-
T7I

MI2CEILAN OUS-

DP2 ! lui.k colta , one 4 jeir old
TAKEN and one 2 } ear old horsac 1 ;, 3 miles
north on Uisaonri bottom. GoTILIK-i HfcYR.-

SSJ
.

efS-

wS . ISth and Howard t. , Dc'erhead-

551a pecialty. ( - m

Absolutely Pure ,
tllada from Grape Cream Tartar. Xo othtf

preparation makes such liiht , flaky hot breads'
or luxurious pastry. Can bo eaten by ilvpcptlc'-
witLout

'

fear of the IU resultltiz from heavy I

dlKestiblefood. ". .
Bold only in c by all Qroccra.-

o
.- D Pnwnn Po V Vnrlr

DISEASES OP THE EYE ,

Ear and Throa-

t.DR

.

L. B: GJTADDY
OCULIST , AURIST & LARYNCIST.

Office Over Kennard's ] Drug Store ,

Corner of 14th and Douglas Sts.-

novlS3m

.

HAMBURG AMERIC N PACKET CO.'S

Weekly Line ol Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.

For Paisage apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
Pa&secgei AgenU ,
xrtwav. NnwYorh

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.
The most thorough appoints 1 and complete

Machine Shone and Foundry in the state.
Castings of every description manufacted.
Engines , Pumps and eveiy class of machinery

made to order.
pedal attention given to

Well Angara , Pulleys , Hangers ,
8haftinBridge Irons ,Geer-

s Sattlng , etcP-

UnsfornowMichlnery.Meachanlc *! Dracght *

ng, Hodela , etc. , neatly execute-
d.66Harnev'st.

.
. . Bet. 14tb end 15th.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

*

'Saturday , November 27th
Return of the Kivjrite-

s.Oallender

.

Georgia Mintrels ,

Sixteenth Seison-
.2O

.

Colored Performers 2O
Scats now on sale at Max Meyer & Eros. t-s

P. MOR
GASH JOBBERS AND RETAIL

* Our mto Popularize oar store andincrease our business by sellin a large quanti-tySaDmial
-

attention of the public to our a
e1* advance over wholesale cost. Surely our goods bought from

BANKER THE MERCHANT , THE MECHANIC , FARMER ,one and all are welcome at our counters ; the rich ever on the alert to eave a dollar
f Qnd the poor also Wiu get

, REDUCED.-
REDUCED.

.
, Blankets , .MORSE'S. .Blankets , Blankets.

Again we make reductions in these goods, and to clear our stock -we have marked as ollow -

BLANKETS , Formerly sold at 8.00 , MOESE'S.
BLANKETS , now marked 650. MORSE'S.-

MORSE'S.
.

BLANKETS ,
Formerly sold at 9.00 , ' .

BLANKETS , Formerly sold at 15.00 , MORSE'S' ,
BLANKETS , now marked 1200. MORSE'S.'

UNDERWEAR , We open to-day a fresh line of MORSE'S
ouv50ct. merino Yests worthUNDERWEAR - - THYYDOPCP-7oc,

; an extra heavy sesmlfss " J& - b >

UNDERWEAR , Vest oA 1.25 worth $1-75

UNDERWEAR American Hosiery Go's seamless
, Vests at 1.50 worth 2.CO ;

MOESE'S-

MOESE'SUNDERWEAR , Ladies' scarlet medicated Vests
and Pants at 2.00 worth 2.25 ,UNDERWEAR and the very b st seam'ess' Vests MOHSB'3

UNDERWEAR , and Pants made at 9.00 a suit. MOESE'g-

MOESE'S
Gents'all wool Vests and Pants-
$1,25

-UNDERWEAR. worth 200. Gents' best
UNDERWEAR , seamless scarlet. Vests nnd Pants MOESE'S-

MOESE'S
at 2.50 or $5 00 a suit worth

UNDERWEAR , double asmuch.

Conrvoisier KID GLOVE DEPARTMENT Morse's :

, Just received a full stock ofKid Gloves Morse's-

Morse's
, kid gloves from the celebrat-

ed
-

Courvoisier . French Factory of Ph.

Kid Gloves ,
Courvoisier-

.Courvoisier
. Morse's

Black Kids , 3 and V.

Courvoisier ' * " 4Button.-
Courvoisier

. Morse's-

Morse'sColored Kids 3Kid Gloves' , and 4 Button , Courvoisier
Courvoisier Undressed Kids, White Par-

ty
¬ Morse's

Shades , Navy Blue, &c.
Kid Gloves , Morse's-

Morse's
Our new RIVERSIDE LACE
GLOVE with the most ap-
proVed

-Courvoisier ,
style of fastening :

Kid Gloves math ? in H and 15 hooks. Morse's
,

FOSTER LACE GLOVES
Courvoisier closing out at great reduc-

tions
¬ Morse's-

Morse'sto make room for the
Kid Gloves. above newguOds.

Silks Reduced . We have made greui, reducMorse's ,
tioziS in Black Silks and

Silks Reduced , ouf Czishmere finished grotf V
grain flilfe-

Silks Reduced , Former pr'cd. Present price. Morse's-

.Morse's

.

$160 f SI 45.
Silks Reduced , 1 75 1 55 $

2 OO 2 75. '

Silks Reduce'd , 2 25 2 00 Morse's . _ . . *
2 50 2 25

Silks Reduced . . 2 75 2 45 Horse's, 3 50 3 10
Silks Reduced , Samples furnished and com-

parison
¬ Morse's-

Morse's
solicited with silks

Silks Reduced , from any
.

retail house ia the"-
country.s. -JMXDIRSIE ! & GO.-

ELGUTTER

.
HAS NOW OPENED FOE INSPECTION HIS NW STOCK !

! of Fall and Winter Clothing for Men'K Tooths' Boys' and
Children's Wear,

SPECIAL ATTTENTION HAS BEEN GIVEN TO MEET'
1001 Farnham Street. the requirements of Everybody.

OUR ASSORTMENT OF STYLES AND PATTERNS IS-

BlOCk. . _ the most varied and-elegant ever displayed in the
" city.

' CITIZENS ABH CORDIALLY INVITED TO EXAMINE
our large display of Dress and Business Suits , Fall

Grand Weight Overcoats , Novelties in Furnishing Gooden-

t Stylish Hats and Caps , Trunks, Valises , Caiiforfornia-
3 Blankets and Overalls, &c. . &c-

.NO

.
t

ONE IF HE CONSULTS HIS OWN INTERESTSWILLOPENING buy one dollar's worth of Clothing until he has seen our
immense Stock and learned our Prices.

FRITSCH'S
PRUSSIAN

Cough Syrup
THE LATEST

VICTORY OF MEDICAL SCIENCE.

The only existing remedy for eTerj spe-
cies

¬

of Acute or Clironlc Disease ot
the Organ * of Respiration ,

and an absolute

SPECIFIC FOR CONSUMPTION II-

'T'HIS all-potrerful vegetable prepara-
X

-
tion expels fromthe longs ana airpas-

evcry

-

organ which utilizes the breath of-
Life. . It contains no stupefying poison ,
and Is In all respects a Healthful medi-
cine.

¬
. The rapidity and certainty with

which It
ANNIHILATES A COUGH

Is astonishing. Its effects go deeper than
the more symptoms of pulmonary dis-
ease

¬

and discharges the cause from thesystem. Free and painless expectora-
tion

¬

is the mode by which it relieves the
lungs , chest and throat from the hardens
which oppress them ; thus arresting Con-
sumption

¬

and Bronchitis in the germ be-
fore

¬
they reach the more dangerous

stages. The emaciated sufferer
BATTLINS FOR LIFE

frith the most terrible scourge of onr cli-
mate

¬
will flnd Frltsch's Prussian CouchSyrup a potent ally , and will assuredly

win the fight by adhering strictly to till*great medicine. The
CASES NOW ON RECORD

in which It has been administered with
entire success a* n remedy for every va-
riety

¬
of malady which affects the Re-

spiratory
¬

Functions
.

, runountto_ more

FIVE THOUSAND * -

at the present date , andyet the prepara-
tion

¬
Is only in the Infancy of Its useful ¬

ness. The great defect of all Cough
Remedies hitherto Introduced la thatthey are simply cxpulsory. Hence they
are useless ; for unless the causes of the
acrid secretions which are coughed up
are removedand the ruptured. Inflamed
or maturated surfaces healed and re-
stored

¬

to their natural tone , a cure Is-
Impossible. . Frltsch's Prussian Cough
Syrup accomplishes these objects. The
mucus and'mncopns which are the con-
sequence

¬

of I>nngiisease , are thrown off
by It , while at the same time It soothe *
and Invigorates the weakened tissues-

."LIFE
.

FOR THE LUNGS. "
For coughs , colds , Influenza , bronchial

difficulties , tightness of the chenthoarse ¬

ness , sore throat , trachltis , inflamma-
tion

¬

of the lungs , difficulty of breathing ,
pleurisy andall disorders of a pulmonary
nature , It has never been equaled.

Sole xsents In America , EICHAETSOH Is COi
BL Louis , Mo.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS. -
PRICE ONZ.Y 25 CENTS. '

AGENTS FOB DEVLIN & GO. ,

BOST !

CLOTHING
HOUSE ,

FAKMJAM STREE-

T.MARHOFF'S

.

TRUNK FACTORY.T-
he

.
.I' ami best assortment of

Trunks and Valises 112 flic West. Telescopic Cases
and Samp ! Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARHOFF , - - - PROP. ,
117 14th St. .: ;; ioors North or Douglas St.

SO.OOO
CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.
Propose for thr> next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches,

Jewelry , Clocks
SilverWare ,

Pianos & Organ

GENERAL MUSICAL MERCHANDISE

A.t "Manufacturing Prices , WMcn is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,
* 1

preparatory to moving into their

weN Store , Cor. Ilth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , Come and be Convinced.


